
  

~ LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

Miss Mabel Allison, of Spring Mills, 
visited friends in Centre Hall on Sat- 
urday, 

Mrs, Sadie Neff, who is employed at 
State College, spent several days last 
‘week with friends in this locality. 

Mr, and Mrs. John Garis, of Belle 

fonte, visited the former's parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, Byron Garis, Thursday of last 
week, : 

Miss Adeline Mc¢cClenahan is spending 

her Easter vacation at home and ex- 
pects to return to Baltimore, Md,, this 

week, 

Mrs. Susan Goodhart, who spent the 
winter months with her daughter, Mrs, 

D. Wagner Geiss, has opened her $home 
in this place. 

Burgderter is ag impersonator of no 

mean ability. You'll be sure to like him 
and his work, tomorrow (Friday) night, 

in Grange hall, 

Trading in his old Dodge car, E. S. 
Ripka, the shoe salesman, last week, 

purchased a new Dodge from Boozer & 

Smith, the local dealers. 

Mrs. Margaret Thomas and daughter, 

"Miss Jennie, spent a few days the latter 

part of last week with the former's 

daughter, Mrs. W. W., Reitz, at Spring 

Mills, 

A carload of unbroken mules were 
sold at Centre Hsll, last Thursday, by 

Mr. Wolf, of York. They were rather a 

nice lot and the owner was well pleased 

with the results of the sale. The high- 

est priced team was $505.00. 

Miss Marion Royer, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. |. Elmer Royer, is teaching 

the intermediate grade of the borough 

schools in the absepce of Robbert Neff, 

wko is obliged to remain at home on ac- 

count of the sgrious illness of his father, 

Prof. C. R. Neff, 

E. M. Huyett attended a meeting in 

Trinity Lutheran church, Sunbury, on 

Monday, in the interest of the Susque- 

Lanna Endowment Campaign. Govern- 

or Sproul was present and gave an in. 

spiring talk on the work, Mr. Huyett 

was one of 500 field workers present. 

L. W. S. Person announces to her 
friends and patrons that she will be at- 

the residence of Mrs. M. E, Strohm, 

April 17th to joth, inclusive. She will 

bave on display an up-to-date line of 

trimmed and untrimmed hats for ladies, 

misses and children. Moderate prices. 

at 

Mrs. Mary Koch, of Darragh, spent 

Sunday with Mrs. Eliza Stnmp, - gear 

Centre Hall, having come from a short 

visit to her daughter, Mrs. James Stov- 

er, at Yeagertown, before departing for 

her new home in Salem, Ohio, where 

her son, S. T. Koch, is employed. Mrs. 

Koch was formerly from Potters Mills, 

Eugene Gramely, soo of Mr. and Mrs. 

T. M. Gramely, of Spring Mills, and who 

is in his senior year at Pannsylvania 

State College, is with the State baseball 
team on their Eastern trip. *‘Gene” 

was to have pitched against Yale, at 

Washington, D. C., on Friday but rain 

interfered with the game. 

Prof. C. R. Neff has been a very sick 

man for the past week, and for a time 

his condition became alarming to his 

family and friends, Prof. 

been in the hest of health for some time 
past, nevertheless he has been very ac- 

tive in the worl Grange, io 

Neff has not 

k of the 
which he has been a prominent figure 

for many years. 

The daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Dawid 

B. Kline will entertain ir honor of th 

fiftieth wedding anniversary of their 

parents, on Monday of next week, April 

12th, at the home of one of the daugh- 

ter, Mrs. Wm."Y. Smither, at Los An. 

geles, California. Mrs. Klioe is known 

to a number of Reporter readers and is 

herself a valued Subscriber, 

keen interest in 

county, 

taking a 

the news from Centre 

Lee Frazier, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fos- 

ter W, Frazier, and who is finishing a 
pre-legal course at Penn State, was a 

member of the *'State” debating team 

which defeated Pripceton, at Princeton 
University, Saturday evening a week 
ago. The question debated was one on 

the Mexican situation and '‘State” was 
returned a winner on the "affirmative 
side with three Princeton men acting as 

judges. Lee is considered one of 

“‘State’s” best debaters and in pearly 

every instance was chosen to lead off in 
the debate. His natural ability in this 
line 1s well known among his many 
friends, and the experience he will gain 

on the debating team of his alma mater 

will serve him well in his future legal 
practice. Lee expects to finish his legal 

course at Michigan University. 

The pulpit: of Trinity Reformed 

church, Altoona, was supplied for three 
evenings of Holy Week by Rev. 8, C, 
Stover, of Boalsburg, Large and at 

tentive audiences greeted him every 
evening. Many friends, some of them 
former parishioners 6r pupils in school 
forty or more years ago, came especially 
to welcome him and listen to his able 
exposition of scriptural truths, Trinity 
is sometimes spoken of as the ‘‘Centre 
county church”, This is true in fact as 
well-as in septiment. Two of her pas 
tors were native Centre countians-— 
Revs. Louis Robb and G. E. Limbert, 
Rev. R. R. Jones on his way to the 
Ridgeview ‘missionary conference last 
year, supplied the pulpit on the first 
Sunday of the pastor's vacation, His 
pulpit ability was highly commented 
upon by the (people and fofficials. The 
congregation is without a regular pastor 

i / at this time. 
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of Mrs. W, E, Tate, Saturday evening, 
7:30. . : 

Mrs. Maynard Meeker is visiting her 
daughter, Miss Belle Meeker, .at' Tow- 
son, Md, 

Mrs. Charles Meyer; of Reedsville, 

tives in this place. 

Parties who have implements stored 
in my barn are kindly requested to re- 
move them.—S. W, Smith, 

Small favors thankfully received— 

two cents reduction on the price of 

bread, from 17 to 15 cents, 

Parties holding empty gasoline drums 

are kindly asked to return them to the 
station as early as possible.—~Wm. Mec- 
Clenahan. 3 

Rev, |. A, Shultz came up from Naw 
Freedom, on Tuesday, to witness the 
Boy Scouts’ play, given in Grange hall, 
that evening. 

Miss Gertrude Musser and little niece, 

Alice Belle Musser, of Altoona, spent a 

few days this week with the former's 
sister, Mrs. Ralph Dinges. 

Two theological stullents will cover 

the Pepus Valley Lutheran charge, on 

Sunday, and preach at all appoint 
ments. For time, see schedule upder 

proper head. . 

The Rebersburg High school students 

presented a play in Grange hall last 
Friday evening. but it wus poorly pat.’ 
ronized, owing to the fact that the enter- 
tajnment was not properly advertised. 

State road superintendent I. A. Sweet- 
wood and force of men expect to take 
their road-building machinery to Shndy 
Ridge in a few weeks and begin work 
on a stretch of State road in that 
tion, 

Sec 

Miss Rebecca Rhoads, of Bellefonte, 

left for New York City on Wednesday of 
last week, and set sail for London, Eng- 

land, on Friday, as a delegate to the 
great World Conventian of the W. C 

T. U. to be held there in 
when 

a few weeks, 

representatives from more than 
forty nations will gather, 

Mrs. Lucy Henney returned on Tues- 
day from the city, having purchased her 

spring and summer millinery, which is 

pow on display. There are no formal 

opening days, but the ladies are invited 

to call at ary time apd inspect her 

line of stylish millinery, as use 

ual, is moderately priced. 

A meeting of the Non-Partisan Tem- 
perance League of Centre County will 

be held, in the assembly room of the 

Petrikin Hall, Bellefonte, Saturday af- 

pril 17th, and 2 o'clock. As 
anel n » ang signincant 

ternoon, 

very matters 
t are te ot + Up It 15 very urgent 

that everyone if interested : County 

in Temperance she be present. 

The citizens of Tyrone are congratu- 
lating Solicitor R. H, Gilbert who won 

a notable suit Before the Public Service 

Commission at Harrisburg, thereby pro- 

Tyrone eo 

ple. The question at iss was a sched 

ule of rates filed by the Home Electric 

Light and Steam Heating 
which considerably raised the prices for 

tecting the interests of the 

mpany. 

service. Patrons paid the increase since 

January 1st, dnd are now entitled to a 
refund of the extra amount paid, 

: . - 
I'he second presentation of the local 

Boy Scouts’ play in Centre Hall, was 

Breeted by a fair sized house, on Tues- 
day evening. Their play—“A 

try Boy Scout"—exemplifies the 
Coun- 

Boy 

Scout’ principles and gives anyone . pre- 
judiced agaiost the Scouts, a better un 

derstanding of the work of the organiza- 

tion. The boys did remarkably well, 

characters especially 
strong and handled their parts with per. 

fect ease. Mrs. T. L. Moore and Miss 

Lola Ulrich pleased the audience with a 

number of piano Yuets® before the play 
and between acts, 

several being 

Sealed proposais will be received by the 
Board of school Directors of the school 

District of State College Borough until siz o'clock 
P.M. Saturday, Aprii 24, 1920, for the erection of 
a five room addition to the present high school 
bulldiog sccording 0 pians snd specifications pre- 
ared by Kocher sud Disque, architects. Buliding 
10 be erected on lots Nos, 15.20 Biock “EE”, Mighe 
land Park addition to Siste College Borough. 
Pisus and specifications can be obtained from 
the Secretary of the School Board, or may be seen 
at the office of Kocher and Disque, srchitoots, 
State College, Pa, AM bide must be accompanied 
by a certified check in the sum of Six Hundred 
Dojmrs, which will be held pending the signing 
of contracts and the delivery of a satisiactiory 
bond, The successful bidder will be requi ed to 
give a bound equal to 50 per cent of the contract 

for salisiactory compietion of the work. 
Beparate bids will be reo ived for the exeava: 

tion and foundation, aud for ths beating of (th 
shove described vuildiog. Esch bid ou the heat- 
fog anid each on the excavation and foundation 
muss be accompanied by » certified check on 
some reputable bank for $200 which wilt be heid 
pending the signing of 8 vontract and the deily- 
ury of a satisfactory bond. The successiul bidder 
for the excavation sud foundation wili be re 
quired to juraish bond equal to 50 per cent of 
the contract price for the satisfactory completing 
of the work, and the successini bidder fur the 
beactng wii be required to give a bood for the 
full amount of the hemting contract. 

Ali bids musi be in the bands of T, I, Maire, 
Secretary, on or Delore the Mme previously men 
t . 4he contracts will be awarded to the 
I and best bidder, but the Hosrd reserves 
the right w rele a bids, 

y or 

NT see TO CONTRACTORS, — 

T. I. MAIRS, 
Heor. tary. 

Ns TO CONTRACTORS 

Bourd of School by 
District of Stave College Borough uotil six o'e 
P.M. Baturaay, April 24, 1920, lor'the excava 
and tor & five room concrete 
to th Judsont high school 

oh eAtions 
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The Brunswick Tire 

is here to stay! 

Mark that down! 

And the quality will 

remain constant and 

high—just as has 

been the case with 

every Brunswick 

product since 1845. 

This 75 year old 

habit of “making the 

best” means much to 

motorists as applied 

to Brunswick Tires. 

One is enough to 

convince you. ' 

It’s up to you to say 

when. 

SOLD BY .   
  

  

Raise Your Chicks Right! 
We are offering the most perfect coal-burning brooder 

* AT A PRICE THAT CANNOT BE EQUALLED 
considering the excellent material, accurate heat regula. 
tion, etc, 

We have a splendid offer to make poultry riisers in 
this community, Call and ex imine the brooder and get | 
our proposition, ; nl 

. CENTRE HALL, PA, 

    

WE BUY, raise. and sell fur-bearing | 
rabbits and pther fur-beming animals, | 
Place your order with us, and list what | 
ever stock you have with us, stating | 
lowest flat prices on large shipments, | 
Address sis-517 N. P, Ave, Fargo, N 
J 0.10. 

EJ xxcurons NOTICE. 

IAstlers t stamentary unon the estate of 
Navey Helm, late of Greg township, Centre Co, | 
de , baving been gract d Ww the under. 
viened, all persons knowing themselves indebit. | 
ed tothe same rre hereby requested to make, 
prompt payment, and | having clstms 
sguinest said estate must present them duly auth. 
enticated for settlement, 

W. M. GROVE, Executor, 
Gettig & Bower, Allyn, Spring Mills, Fa 

Belietont, Pa. 14 

| JAMES W. SWABB 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

LINDEN HALL, CENTRE CO, PA, 
Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, &e, written aro x 

ocuted with care. All Joga business prow u's 
sttended to, Special attention given to sett 
ting of Estates, MM e L , ABI” my 
bile Licenses, and other Applic: t+ - 

{ Blanks kept on hand, ov. 2, 920 

f 

Write LeRoy Plow Co, LeRoy, N.Y. | * 

  
WANTED. — Men or 

ord rs smong {riends ard 

Business Opportunities 

FORTUNES MADE DAILY 
Lock-=$25 in This Kind 
of a Proposition Has 
Brought Returns As 
High As"$8,000.00 

Email amount of money ean be sparcad 
by almost everybody ‘when they know 
what the possibilities veally are. Bmali 
amount of money will make you = mrt 
ner in the stratp hitest, f=irest and quar 
est bh well position in the lstest tre 
men lous oil Seide in Pennsylvania. 
Ponlsylvania erode ofl ls 88 10 8 berrel 

to’ay, snd positiv: ly solve up to $10 a 
barrel, the high ot in the histary of the 
petrol market That mess covery 
thing to the wise luvestor. we are i 
yrds from ofl producing wells, 
ricks ar» going up shortly, Weare shout 
to drill 65 wells, Write trday i you want 
toshare iu the best a 4d rquarest tremen 
douse oil boos in Poonusylvan's snd we 
wiil show facts snd truth only, 

Address Symes, Pittsburg L # 

Bdg., Pittsburgh, ta, 

Oar aer. 

women 1o ! 

neighbn-« 
Te guerantest bosjory, Fie. 
Ine wr ft ddd Elim stow Fa 

5 yale nF some 
Fxper 

NAL BIGCKRIN 

  

to miss this opportunity. 

cope 

Coats, Suits &Dress- 

es, for Spring 

ST RECEIVED a big purchase of handsome 

Coats, Suits and Dr:sses. 

to be offered in one of the most extraordinary 

Many of a kind to 

sales ever conducted. Thi; carly-season buying means 

a great opportunity for hundreds of women, 

style and color imagenable! 

nothing short of remarkable. 

Every 

And the 

N> woman 

Savirgs are 
ft 

Wii want 

  

New Spring Suits 
for Men and Young Men 
You undoubtedly have your own idea as to what 

constitutes a good suit of clothes, 

these don’t measure up to you 

Your Boy's Spripg Suit is ready. Bring him ia 

of 

Come and sec if 

r standard. 

5 

and choos: one that bath you and he will Jike. 

    
nity,   
Department Store 

Spring’ Footwear 
for the Entire Family 

” 

* For the Young Women and Men who seck Style 

at a saving but'demind Quality and Fine Workman- 

ship as well, we are offering an cxceptional opportu- 

'D. J. Nieman 
MILLHEIM 

  

  

  

  

  

[ Have You Tried 

Trading at Brown’s -? 

IT every department of our well-stock:¢ 

store you will find goods priced mod- 

crately, affording us only a just and 

reasonable profit, “Large Sales and Small 

Profits” is a trade motto which medhs as 
much here as it ever did. 

It will pay you handsomely to jump iato 
, Your car and visit our store in the heart of 
Penns Valley, wheré Honest Merchandise 
and Fair Prices go hand in hand. 

"4 

‘BROWNS 
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